
She jgntelttgtn«».
The JLegend. ot Santa Claus*

This popular name ef the Saint who
presides over the Christmas and the toygifts of that welcome season is derived
from Saint Nicholas. The legend of hisfirst appearaace is an Italian one. Accord-ing to ibis, a shoemaker named Giraldi,wbo lived io Ferrari, was so miserablypoor that bis labor from day to day barelykept bis family from starvation, and he
was unable to give even a small dowry tobis pretty daughters. It was not thoughtproper to matry without a dowry, and thus
the young girls, though each bad an ad¬
mirer, were compelled to remain single..Their father, however, went every morn-
ing to tbe sbrine to pray to bis patron
saiut, St. Nicholas, that be would work a
miracle to relieve him from bis distress.
One of bid nearest neighbors, a rich

merchant, wbo chanced one day to hear
bis bimple petition, ridiculed tbe idea of
expecting tbe saint to take care of his
daughters, and recommended him tocbooBe
a patron saint wbo .would be able to do
something for bim. "Mine," he said, "is
tbe Jew Buonojate: be lends money at two
per cent, a month; and if you know bow to
manage, you may make four with it. He
ia not so deaf as St. Nicholas."
The poor man was Bbocked at this impi¬

ous speech, and assured tbe merchant that
his religious faith could not beebaken. lie
went every day to church, notwithstand¬
ing the other's mockery.

It was now Christinas Day; when the
merchant and the Jew settled up their
yearly accounts; Buonsjute found he owed
his friend three hundred ducats, and wish¬
ing to give him an agreeable enrprise, he
ordered one of the ducks he bad carefullyfattened, to be killed and roasted, and tben
with hid own bands introduced the three
hundred gold pieces iuto the Inside, aud
sewed them up. He tben sent the dack to
tbe merchant as a Christmas present.Tbe merchant's wite, who shared the
common prejudices against Jews, declared
nbe would not touch tbe duck, and the
r ich man resolved to sell it. When Oiral-
di passed on bis way from church; bis
neighbor, as usual,bantered him on bis de¬
votion, showed him the Christmas gift his
patroo Saint bad sent him, and taunted
him with the stolidity of Saint Nicholas,who could not even send him a piece ofbread, finally, he offered to sell the duck
lor a dollar, aud to await tbe payment, as
be knew Oiraldi to be strictly honest. Tbe
shoemaker carried the duck home, and
when he c irved it for his Christmas dinner
and the three hundred ducats fell out, his
lirtit exclamation was.' Praise to Saint
Nicholas!"
When ho recovered from bis surprise,bewould have taken the money back, but hiswife persuaded him that, as be bad boughtthe duck, it was rightfully his own. He

therefore divided tbe sum between tbe two
uuitora for his two eMset daughters.The merchant, after some days, discov¬
ered his loss ot the three hundred ducat?,and wrut to the shoemaker to demaud the
money, which was refused. The cause
cime before tbe magistrate, wbo was a
pious man, and beard with indignation bow
cruelly the poor man had been ridiculedabout his religion. His sentence was thatGiraldi should keep the money, and that tbemerchant and tbe Jew should, beside, paya Que, for their u&urious dealings, of one
hundred and fifty ducats, to be given as a
dowry for the shoemaker's youngestdaughter.

The meaning of this legend is, that abencficient Providence watches over andtakes care of the poor, who are honest, re¬
ligious aud truthful. The tradition runsthat since that time St. Nicholas pays a
visit, every Christmas night, to all whomhe thinks worthy of his favors. He isknown altogether by the name.SantaClaus.

Pencil Sketches
\ A newspaper correspondent with Sher¬
man, in his great march, drew tho follow*
ing suggestive picture: As the army reach¬
ed the Ogecehcc river, tho line of inarchbecame more picturesque and grand. Thepine* rise, naked of hranchcs, oighty andninety feet, and then are crowned with
a tuft ol pure green. Tho trees are wide
apart, t:> that frequently two trains of
wagons and troops, in double column, aromarching abreast. In tho distanco maybe seen a troop of horsomcu, some gener¬al and his statT, turning about lioro and
there, their gay uniforms and red andwhite llags contrasting harmoniouslywith the bright, yellow grass underneathand tho dcop evergreon. War has its
romance and its pleasures, and nothingcould bo more dolightful, nor can there
be more beautiful subjects for the artist's
pencil than a thousand sights which haTo
met my eyo for days past, and which
can never bo seen outsido of tho army.The most pathetic scenes occur upon ourlino of march daily and hourly. Thous¬ands of negro woinou join the column,
some carrying household truck; others,mid many of them there aro, who bearthe heavy burdea of children in their
arms, while older boys and girls plod bytheir sides. All these women and chiKdren are ordered back, heartrendingthough it may be to refuse them liberty.They won't go. One begs that sho maygo to see her husband ttud children atSavannah. Long years ago sho wasforced from them and sold. Anotherhad heard that hor boy was in Macon,and she is "dano gone with griefgoin' onfuur years." Hut tho majority accoptthe advent of the yankees as the fulfill¬
ment of tho inillcmal prophecics, the"day of jubilee," tho hope and prayer of
a lifetime, has como. They cannot bemade to understand that they must re*main behind, and thoy aro satisfied onlywhen General Sherman tells them.asho docs every day.that we shall couietor them some time, and that they mustbe patient until the proper hour ofdeliv*
erauoe comes. Tho other day u womanwih a child in hor arms was workinghe way along amongst tho teams andcrowds of cattle and horsemen. An officer called to her kindly: -"Where areyou going, aunty?" She looked up intohis face with a hopeful, beseeching look,and replied: **I'se gwino whar you'sogwiuo uiassa."
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Samuel Ott, 3oz? & Co., i5s3AfllRfS »CR

FAIRBANKS

STANDARD SCALES".ADAPTED TO HVKRT BRANCH 08 BUtflNKc'vhere a oorreoiand durable Scaleis required.Counter Scales or Every Variety.PORTABLE * DORMANT SCALES* roa stores,
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES,Warehouse h Transportation Scales,Scale* for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroads.Scalc* for Goal Dealer* and Miner*.Cotton andSugar Scale*.Farm and Plantation Scale*Poat Office Scale*.Banker and JeweUlara Meatus.'Weigh Masters' Beams,Ac., Ac., Ac.All of which are warranted in ererr particular.Call and examine, or send lor an illustrated anddescriptire circular.
N B..Theee Scales hare all steel bearingi, whichpurchasers will find upon examination Is not thecase with other Scales offered for sal* in this citywhich ar* represented to be "as good as Fairbanks.'A scale with cast iron bearings cannot be dnrabljaocurate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents.
Hardwaro.SaddleryHardwaro,&oOct. Market * Monro* «.-, .opp. dura Bonn. 1mhll WHBtLINO, VA.
Savings Bank of Wheeling,OJIos, ifsi*JL,Mwaca Monroe amd CWos.
MONKT WTOKIVM) ON T^LANSIKNT DKPOS1 fInterest paid on Special Deposits. Collectkr mpromptly attended to. Exchangeon the Bastbona' atand sold. THOSTh. LIBT, President.HyiP HILDRFTH. Treasurer. fanl4-*S0

I71XATBMU AND 0&NAMK3TS for Hata. at
"~

' deci D. K100LL * BBO»S.

BUHimSSb ^ABDS.
miT obaboul jab. walcttj, bobt.ounu

Crangle, Dalxeil & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE ASD COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
NO. 93 A 40 MONRO* AND 121 MARRKET 8TM
aprH WHEELING, WEST VA.

JOHN H. HOFFMAN,
MORGANTOWN, WEST VA.<

Attorney for Proscntlng
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,

ABREABS OF PAY,
AND ALL

1VIILITA.ry claims,augS
A. B. CALDWELL,

ATTORNEWATI1AW
WUEKLINQ, WEST VA.,

WILL practice Id Ohio, U&nlull, Brooks and
Hancock coon tie*.
Office east sldo Fourth street, opposite M. tChurch. oct30

ABB. B0B*BT5O!f, K. D. T. LCSSrOBD, A. M

K0BEBT80N & LUN8F0KD,
SUHGEON DENTISTS,

So, 143 Market Street,
dec!9 WHEELING, W. VA.

C. A: WINGEBTEB,

DENTIST,
**- OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, No. 03, Market

street, nearly opposite Custom House,
mr!9 ly WHEELING. W. YA.

DB. E. G. WINCHELli,

DENTIST,
Ofllce and Residence, 145 Market St.

WHXJ&LiNQ, VA

DB. M. F. HULUHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, W. VA.
49-Orricit.Corner of Market and Quincy streets,

one egaare above the Po»t Office. dec4»ly
T.H. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHEBLINQ, V A .
'

HAVE removed to their NEW WAREROOMS, No
47 Main Street, and No 8 Quincy Street.

pWM&in Street Entrance, next door to Baker
Hopkins. Quincy 8treet entrance noar the Bait.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OIL8,
MEDICINES, VARP1SHE8, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GL^BB,PERFUMERIES, WHITE LEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Offered to the trade, in city and country, at lowprictJ

and ofthebe«< quality. Cash anaprompt
coitomon are invited to eall. apl/tO

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
58 IVIain Street,

WhMllBg, Va.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

NailRod, Window Glass, Maryland Lime,
Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,Naila, Wrap. Paper, Flour,
Sheetlron, Plaster Paris, Bhanghal MatchesWire, Land Plaater, Salt,
OaatSteel Cement, Wooden Ware, *o
Agenti for Howb's Improved Counter and Platform

Scalca.
The HighlitMarketFrictpaid/or Sags,JlamteedQintmg,Scrap Iron, tic. Jyl8

S. W.FAXTON. JOIIIf DOZfLOH. 0. OOLBBAX

PAXTOH.DONLOH & OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Cirocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Nos. 52 and 54, Main St.,
ovlW healing, Va.

HBSBY X.LIST. BOB'T MOBBISOB.
JOHNLIST. B. DAVBHPOBT.

LIST, MORRISON fc CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND
PRODUCE DEALERS,

XOS. 7H AND 80 MAIN STREE
WHEELING, VA.apr28

CHAS. H. BERRY,
Nos, 18 and 10 Water Street,

acturer and Dealer in

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton & Jute

HOPE,MKDOORDS, LINES, TWINB3, TAR, PITCH, OAK
UM, BLOCKS, FISHING TACKLE, GUM

H03B, BELTING AND PACKING,
jy?0 FIRB BRICK, TILE A CLAY.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot.
ifcas or ths Rbd, Whits and Blub Bonbbt.

E. WALTERS,
No. 104 Main St., Whoellug, W. Va.

Keeps coustantly on hand a aplendid aaort-
ment of

Millinery Goods,
BONNETS, LADIES' RIDING HAT8 AND CAPS,

Of the latest Paris Style. Also
CLOAKS and MANTILLA8, of the latest style.
JSrCustom work promptly attended to. Bleach¬ing and Pressing dono at the ahortest notice.my28

JOHN L. IIARGKEAVES,
. DKALBB IB.

Ready Mixed Paints, Glass,
SASH AND D00R8, GILT AND ROSEWOODPICTURE FRAMES, VENETIAN

BLIND MANUFACTURER,
No. 83 Mala Street)

WHEELING.W.V.
EUSTON & STORET,

BREWERS.
CUH. M.LINCV *. OARKST STB.sep2S

SWEENEY, BELL& CO,.
[Successors to T. Sweeney k Son and M. Sweenej

MANUFA0TURKR8 Of
Pressed St, Cut, Flint French Flint

G Ii ASSWABE,
WHEELING WORKS, NOBTH WHmiiaRX0KL8I0R WORKS, ~ MaitisstILU.O

OFFIOR.No. 0 Qouror Strsxt.-©*decl8

gill L. 1451 8. ».KlUn
C. L. ZANE & CO.

imffortarj and Dealers in IbrHffn <. DomeUio

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturersof
Pure Catawba Wines,

.qoihot Btur, umn Mjuh * Miint Bn.
WHEELING, YA

TTSXPooDitontlj on hand Brandies, Sootch andIV Iriah Whiskies, Jamaica Ruxna and OordiallQboiceOld Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. ¦ep27.

MILLINERY GOODS
At Reduced Prices.

A C1UME FOR BARGAINS.
AVINO on hand an unususlly large and Yariedstock of Goods, such as Bonnets, Hats, Gaps,Gloaks, and all kinds of Trimming. Also a full as.sortment of Woolsn Goods, and dealt ing to cloaethem outrather than hold them orer, we ask thosedesiring to purchase anything in our line to call andexamine our stock. The goods will be sold at leasprice than they eau be had at any other house inthe city.

noril J. ft I. WALMM.

TKANSFOBTATTON.
Baltimore &Ohio Railroad.

OwWBai^tmomi A OsnoTUnmoin Oo^ \
Wmm Btxtiom, Nov. 6^1864. J

PASSRNGER TRAINS willrun by the following
schedule on and alter Nuv. 6th, 1864:

HTPRHUlTPATV

Leave.
"?heeling at .11:00jlM.
Beawooa..........11:20 H

Maundsville.....l2:00 ..

Returning, leave.
Baltimoreat..... 9:40 p.m.
Washing*nJ,n.~104)7 ..

Martiruburg. ... *13 A.M.
Comberland... 7:16 M

Oakland 10:40 ..

Grafton ld6t.il,
Moandjriile. 6:18 M

Benwood 6:40 ..

Arrive at.
Wheeling. T:10 m

MAIL TRAIN.
LeaTee.

Wheeling at-.. 9.60 p,M.

(irsiton 6:06 p.
Oakland. 8:00 ..

Oamberland J1:10 ..

Martiniburg..... 3:18am.
Washington J*tn 814 ..

Arrive at.
. 8.40 L

Beuwood 10:30 M

Monndsrille.....11:01 ..

Grafton 8:30 a. M.
6^3 M

Cumberland..., 8:83 p. M.
Martinsburg... 1:18 H

Wash. Jn'tn.... -* -

Arrive at.
Baltimore- 6:46

Returning Ja
Baltimoreak~. MOti.

Jn'tn..... 9;gO ..

8.00 p. m,
T:16 ..

Oakland..lfclS .

Moondsville....' 6:00 AM.
Benwood.........' 63Q .

Arrive at.
Wheeling ... 6:60 -

W. P. SMITH, Matter or Transportation.
J.B.FORD,

1 , r : General Agent, Wheeling.

HIMPF1BL0BAILE0AD

. \N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER Till
" f 38th, the trains on this Road will ran as follows,
t« lly exceptSundays:

Leave Washington ........... 7%A, M.
Arrive atWheeling ...10 "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 8 P.H '¦*"*

Arrivodat Washington.... 6 "

All freight to beforwarded fromWheeling must be
delivered at the depotbefore3 o'clock P. M.to Insure
Itsshipment the same day.eovit W. T>. BURTON. Rnn»*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BBIDGEFOBT, OHIO.

Detignatcd Depository and Financial Agent ]
of the United Statu.

rllHIS BANK ti the mocntor to the Belmont I
I Branch ot th. flute Bank of Ohio, and i> pre- |
pared to do a general Banking! Collection and Kk-
-.hange business.

It is authorized to receive subaoriptlons to the
nlted States loan authorised by the act of March
0861.
Those bonds bear dats March 1st, 1864, are re¬

deemable at the pleasure ot the Government after
ton years, and payvblo forty years from date, in
coin, with interest at five per cent, per annum, in
ootn.

Subscribers can haveeither Roistered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer, in sums of $60 or some
uiultipK) of fifty dollars.

Interest on the $60 and $100 Bonds is payable
annually; on all other denominationssemi-annually.
Ihese bonds will draw interest from March let,

and the accrued Interest from that day to the date
of subscription, must be paid in coin or National
currency. If paid in the latter [which includes
Uuited States notes and aoteaof the National Banks]
fifty per cent, pxemium must be added to the
amonnt ofinterest until otherwise directod.
apr7 JOHN O. TALLMAN, Cash.

g

INATIONAL BANK1 OF WliKKLING.
CAPXT-A.l7- ©100,000. I
Bank open prom 9 a. m., until 8 p. m.

Discount days Thsrsdays at 10 A. M.
Money received on Deposit. Collections made

and proceeds promptlyremittod. Exchangebought
and sold.

directors.
Geo. K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
.'ohn K. Botsford, Jos. Bell,
J cob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Q W Pranxhelm, George Edwards,

John P. McDorraot.
G. Adams, Cashier. Gso. K. Wbiat, Pres't.
apg6

0. H. BOOTII, J. 0. J ILLY,
W. 0. BATTILLS, JOHS MOLBltfX.l |
BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,;

[Successors to Conrad Maier,]
DSALXB8IB

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BOAT STOltKS, PRODUCE,

SRESH AND CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE AND
CANNED PRUITS, Ac, Ac,

Corner of Monroe and Water Streets,
WHEELING,. W. VA.

IN oounection with the honse there Is a Wharf
Boat, aud it is the design of the firm to do a

forwarding and Commiulon and Storage busiuess,
act as Steamboat Agents and famish all desirible
Information pertaining thereto. Jyl3-6m

Higgins' Gallery,
MONROE STREET,

Between Main and Market,
Photographs.Plain or finished in on

or India Ink, from life or copied from old
pictures.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS . Particularpains taken with this popular style of picture.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.At less thanPublishers* prices.
A good variety of GILT A ROSEWOOD PRAMESwill always be on hand at reasonable prices.declS

CONNELLY, FOBS & CO.,
luunorumkas or no. 1 .

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
aid

BENZOLE,
Also a very |SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OILi

Successfully in use for cars, locomotivo engines,spindles and other .machinery.
tar*Offlce and Works, oornir of6th and Lindsaystreets WHEELING, W. VA.I feb!3

P. C. HILDBETH & BKO
II Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
"HOWE'S" STANDARD SCALES,

HAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and GrocerySCALES,
"HOWB'S" ARMY SCALES,

Adopted by the Government as theStandard Scales.
Every Scale warranted. !

P.O. HILDRBTH A BRO.,
teb6 Agents for the Manufacturer.

'as. m. niuoir. no. b. tximbix,
NEW FIRM.

JAKES M. DILLON Jfc CO,
No. 10a, Market Street,

Whbbluo, W.Va.

PLUMBERS, Gas Pitters, Brass Pounders and Ma¬chinists, dealers in .Wrought Iron, GalvanisedAqueduct, and all sixes of Lead Pipes, Chandeliers,Gasfixturea ofevery description, Sheet Lead, BrassCocks and Valves, Steam Whistles, 8team andWaterGuages, Lift and Porce Pumps, Sink, Hose, BabbitMetal Block Tin, Zink, Antimony, Cruci¬bles. Lightning Rods, Points and Insula¬tors, and all other articles oonnected with the busi¬
ness of Plnmhln® .«!) o..

_f wMvtin miuucciw witn the bnsi-essof Plumbing aad Gas Pitting.Agent for the Mjeneelr and Amalgam Bells.Well Tubing. Tools, Pumps, Ao, for Oil Wells,iralshed onShort notice. Cash paid for Copper,raas and Lead.
Orders from abroad carefullyandpromptly filled,augl-tt

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,¦uilkctwan of Copp.r, Tin tad8h«et Iron want. w

Having availkd ourselvesopall theimproved facilities, we are better preparednowthan ever to fill all order* for any article or work inthe above line of business. Tallies and Conductor*made to order. Steamboat work done in a mitotan;tial and workmanlike manner. We are now payingparticular attention to this branch of the trade, andoan guarantee satisfaction in every particular. ToWholesale Dealers we can offer indncemonts thatcannot be found elsewhere. Our stock of Ware iscomplete,and the assortment isfnllat alltimes. Wpkeepa stock of thelafest and mostapprovedpatternsof Ooal and Wood Stoves on hand at all times.
Q.W.JOHNSON A SON,No.lT9 Market Square,JyS-d*wtt Wheeling, Va.

Saddles,Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

Jl. SHEPPAKD No.131 Main Street, oorner
. Union, will oontinue to keep onhand alargeandComplete assortmentofall articlesin Usline, consistng of Ladies' and Qentlemeat&uMlce,Vine* OoarseHarnes^Trnnto^ Tattces,Carpet Bags,Satchels,Col,

I wouldre^pertthlly nail sttsntlon to my stock,andtrust by strictattentionand promptness, to meritsontinuanceofthe publicpatronageAll kinds ofrepairingpromptly done, and In a propermvnner. J. B. SHEPPARD.smflQ'M 1*1* Main Street

WEST VIRGINIA
Business College,

AT WHEELING.
OOVDUOTKD BT

c I. la:ITGHQiOQblJ
AT NO. U8K MAIN STREET,

(Hirnbrook'a Building.)
KJF Open for 8tudents day and evening.

FIB purpose of this Institution. Is tQ >instruct
young men (and women too; inth3 principle?

rhich govern the correct transaction of pecanlarj
losinoss^nd in Accountantshipand its concomitants

BOOK-KEEPING,
(tripped of its absurd verbiage and ancient pro
ixity snd intricacy, and adapted tcr the modern
node of doing business, especially in the United
Jtates is the leading subject ofattention. Its laws.
vhlch are as exact, unerring and free from exeep
(ion as those ofnatuie aud comprised in very re*
words, are first made famiiiar to the student, whe
mho Is then conducted through a coarseofpractical
Book-keeping,tn numerouk-aetu of books in great"'
rariety sf forms, till he thus acquires a mastery ot
the art which enables him to apply it with facility
to any kind ofbusiness.

A WRITING SCHOOL
is open day and evening, attended by both ladies
snd gentlemen, where, without entering for the full
course,a good hand-writing can be obtained ins
lew weeks. ARITHMETIC, l
and its application to all manner or » '

COCNTING-HOC8E CALCULATIONS,
receive the attention their primary importance de¬
mands. The student will be made acqhainted with
several modes of calculation not A>und in books,
tending greatly to the abbreviation of his work.
There is open to the student also a course ol

BUSINJBSS SCII&NCK
comprising Political Economy, Commercial Law and
usages, Finance, Banking and Currency; also
of eminent Business Men In regard to the bes

SSXaun,e?uctiog rac^-fcl" «
in ab°ve ¦objects are intersner

ed with maxims and inculcations tending to th
formation of high character as men and citizens.
The course of instruction is intended to be to

comprehensive and thorough as that ot any ot the

&rn^egM,whiie,h6 to*-*-

.b<N5« '.»" to rofor thaw lo whom ha h
°^cor9 ° f,h» bynk. in Wheeling

«nd Bridgeport, and especially to his students
_ ... .

TKilMSi *o.
hhm5°Ti in,dlcst<xl. including the

rMuiiite blank books for Book-keeping, the charge
°° Th» '««. uaually re-

?5coa,?e from '**<> to three monthe-

1 ¦' n?t limited In time.he may
remain aa long, and return aa often, aa ho pleaaosf

STOVE^STOVES,STOVES
THK lUtDKKSIGHlSD MAN UKAC-

turo and have for sale the

No. 1 BURNSIDE,
Also a largo assortment of other
HEATING stovks,

Of the most approved pat terns;
Also a full assortment of the very host quality of

COOKING STOVES,
rsa DOTH COAL AND WOOD,

GItATE FRONTS AND FENDERS.

^Tbe public are requeued to call and examine our

BUXjIj * GAHP8BLL,
-EOV? No. 101.Main atreet.

Tin,Copper&Sheeflron Ware.
H42.? '""eased my facilitiea for the mann-

facture of the above articles, I am propared
ihiln mi! K »fr5 PlompU*' aud M cheap, Or cheaper

ctti^l!dvsn^,Jobo?aSyk..t.7^yito,rt!i:S3:
tag ti,e City will do well to give me a call

1 ! . B. g. CALDWELL.
'xjisrioasr 7

Wholesale and Retail
BEDSTEAD ANfKBOX FACTORY

P. PHILLIPS,

.old on the moet rearcnablo tern*
w,u ^

.feftfe*4 * '.wms?b.w.

prom^Uyfo",?1*: Weatherboard ,:and Rip., ,Iog
ALLGOODS WARRANTED ff'*

jTtTlakin,
merchant tailor,

IFAS just returned from ths East with the laraaat
«« brought

mSZEi dM)Kn«d for ths Ip.
paTo^o&SgO^" TnKl0' «»".«»*£.
French Cloths and Casimers.

Black,
1

Blue,
Brown and

saisss---
mrM No. 103 Main 8tr.. Wheeling, W.Va.
CHARLES SEIBKE,

1 8ucceiaor to n. Diehmel,

faicy dyer aud scourer,
Booth Street, n«r th. B. 4 O. B. K. Depot,

WHEELING,W VA
All kinds ol 8hawla, DreeaeL

* Y "

Jul81y
notioeand on reasonable ternu.

Wykes & Brown's
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

139 MAIN STREET,
WHKKUNQ, WEST YA.

PHOTOGRAPHS ofall sixes and styles.Photogaapha in India Ink, Oil and Water Col¬
ors. OurCard Photograph! cannot be rarpasMrichness of tone and durability.A varied assortment of Prameaalwayson handandfor sale cheap. Also, an assortment of Oards of theUnion officers.

TTAIVmr.TOKr f!T.AT?TT
WBOLKSALB ClAlBSS IH

| COAL and WOOD
COOKING STOVES

Also, all kinds of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Adapted for either wood or coal.

Hollow-Ware, Plough Points,
Grataa, Arches,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OSf

CASTINGS,Rolling Mill, Flouring Mill,
AND

SAW MILL CASTINGS.QOTNOY FOUNDRY * MACHINE SHOP.
mrl8 Wheeling, W. VA

S. P. HILDHETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OPTICS No. 83 Main street, Wheeling,Va- willattend to taking acknowledgements of Deeds,Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining arrearsof pay and bonnty money dee the heirs of de>oea«od soldiers. : m^S-lyd
TTVAILY INTEL! IQENCER STEAM JOB OVPI0EXJ executes all kfndi of Job Prihting with neat¬ness and dispatch, and at War prices. Apply atkhe.oornerof Qaincy and Main streets, up stairs,Wheeling, W.Ya. '^ '

tSIARUS, DIARIES, DIAJLU8 18W^3LI 9 nice aaaortment at
onpU D. NIOQLL A BRC3.

Bind News for the Unfortunate
TUS BOUGHT roa

Discovered at Last.
Cures infrom ono

to three days.
3HEROKEE REMEDY

.AND.

CHEROKEE INJECTION. |
Gokpouhdxd v&om Boon, Baaes *Liavsb.

MHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Fiaretlo,
O cures all diseases of the urinary organs, sack
is Incontinence of the:Urlne, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Inflammation of the Kidneys,Stone in the
Bladder, Stricture, Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, and
s especially recommended in those cases of Flour
Albus (or Whites in females) where all the old nan-
leous medicines hare failed.
tSTIt is prepared in a highly concentrated form,

the dose only being from one to two teaspoonsfulB
three times per day.
tU' It is diuretic and alterative in its action; pu¬

rifying aod cleansing the blood, causing it to flow in
all of its original purit; and vigor; thus removing 1

from the system all pernicious causes which have
induced disease..
CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as an ally I

f r assistant to the CHEROKBK REMEDY, and
ahonld be used in coitfunction with that medicine I
in all cases or Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Flour Albua or I
Whites. Its effects are healing, soothing and demul¬
cent; removing all scalding, heat, chordtc
instead of the burning and almost nnenc
that is experienced with nearly all the cheap quack
Injections.
0T-By the use or the CHERQKEB REMEDY and

CHEROKEE INJECTION.the two medicines at
the same time.all improper discharges are romov-
ed,and the weakened organs are. speedily restored
to full vigor and strength.
*^-For lull particulars get. our pamphlet from

any drug store in the country, or write us and we
will mail free to any address, a full treatise.
laF* Price, CHEROKEE REMEDY, %'i per bottle,

or three bottles for %5.
CBTPrice, CHEROKEE INJECTION, $8 per bot¬

tle, or three bottles for $5.
4&*Sent by Expresj to any address on receipt o! ]

price.
49-Sold by all druggists overywhere.

DR. W. R. MEltWIN A CO.,
8ole Proprietors,

mrlT dAwly No. 50 Liberty 8tr., New York.
THE C3-3rlE-A_T

INDIAN MEDICINE!

BOOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES,
Olieroke© Cure!
AN .UNFAILING CURB for Spermatorrhea, Semi¬

nal Weakness, Noctnrnal Emissions, and all
diseases caused by seir-nolution; such as Loss of
memory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in the Back,
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, Weak
Nerves, Difficulty or Breathing, Trembling, Wake-
fulness, Eruptions on the Face, Pale Countenance
Insanity, Consumption, and ail the Direful com¬
plaints caused by departing from the path of na-
tnre-
|3P~This medlclno is a simple vegetable extract.

and one on which, all can rely, as It lias been used
in our practice for many years, and with thousands
treated; it has-not failed in a single instance. Its
curative powers have been sufficient to gain victory
over the most stubborn caso.
V&7To those who havo trifled with their consti¬

tution, until they think themselves b<4yend the
reach of medical aid, we would say, DESPAIR NOT!
the CHEROKEE CURE will restore yontoboalth
and vigor, and aftor all quack doctors have failed!
|3r~For full particulars, get a Circular from anyDrug Store in tho country, or write the Proprietors,who will mail tree to any one desiring the same, a

fall treatise in pamphlet form.
|3F"*Price, $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5,

and forwarded by Express to all parts of tho world.
49~Bold by all respectable druggists everywhere.

DR. W. R. MERWIN k CO.,
Sole Proprietor,mrliT dAwly No. 69 Liberty Str., New York

COUGH ^ MORE!

STRICKLAND'S
.y Nvv.vv\^v-\i -\

G0£'S//&4/S4M.
Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam Is war¬

ranted to cure Coughs, Colds, hoarseness. Asthma.
Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Consumption, and
all affections of the Throat and Lungs.
For sale by Druggists. General Denote East

Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.«

tea
All the Medical men and the Press recommend

Dr. Strickland's Anti CLolera Mixture as the onlycertain remedy for Diarrhoea and Dysentery, It is
a combination of Astringents, Absorbents, Stimu-
louts and Carminatives, and is warranted to effect a
enre after all other means -have failed.
Forsale by Druggists. General Depot 6 East:Fourth Street, Cincinnati o.

....j -

Dr* Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thousandsof the worst cases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. Itgives immediate reliet and effects a permanent cure.Try It directly. It is warranted to cure.For Sale by all Druggists. General Depot 6 XasFourth Street, Cincinnati, O
DYSPEPSIA, NBRYOU8NESS, AND DEBILITY,DR. STRICKDAND'S TONIC.We can reoommendthose .«r.« '.*- '. -. * .-

to use un ivuauu a xuum. hub TcgouiDie prepara¬tion, free from Alcoholic liquors; it strengthensthe whole nervous system; it creates a goodappetite, and Is warranted to cure Dyspepsia andNervous Debility.
For sale by Druggists generally at $1 per bottle..Prepared by Dr. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth street.Cincinnati. O.
For sale by BRENTLIXGER k DERRY; REED.KRAFT k CO.; M'OABE,! KRAFT k 00.; LOGANLIST.A CO. M'LANK BROTHERS; E. BOCKINli;O. W. GRAHAM, Wheeling, and by Drontiitigenerally,
oct, 21-dawlv.

A CARD.
Da. 11. H LEK-PHYSICIAN, SURGEONAND AOOOUOHJBR.thankful for past favor*would respectfully inform his friend* and the publicgenerally that he is still doing business at his oldstand, Main street, near the Suspension Bridge,where he will oe happy to attend to any businessIn his line that may be entrustedto his care, Nightcalls promptly attended to. Dr. Lee is a graduateof the Ecletic Medical Institute of Cincinnati, andhas been variously engaged in the,practice of hisprofession lor the last fourteen years. Dr. Leenow prepared with all the necessary apparatus'forthe Medical application of Electricity in the treat-meut of Chronic diseases, to which he would invitethe special attention of the;affiioted. So perfect!the "Healing Art" of the present day (a* practicedby Eclectics) that -few need despair of receiving per¬manent benefit if they cannot be perfectly cured.Special attention given to diseases of women andchildren. Allcommunications strictly confidential.Our practice la safe, certain and prompt, leaving nomerenria! taint in the-eystem, bat cleansing reno¬vating and strengthening the genera 1 system, actingin union with Nature's unerring laws.

IWhkxlms, Wxst Va., Dec. 4th, 1863iTo aU xahomM may concern: W<»,, the under¬signed members of the West Virginia Legislature,take pleasure In' saying that we have known Dr.Richard H.-Lee many, years previous to thebreak-ing out of the Rebellion, a*a successful and energetIcpractitioner orMedicine (ofthe EclecticSchooboth in Kanawha conntyVa.,. and OaliaoountyOhio.
O. 8LAOS, Senator 7th Dist. \W. B. DUNBAR, M. H.D.JOHN M.PHELPHS, Pres. Senate

lafOfflce one door south ef Kramer's HoteMain street. >
Ladies wishing to consult the Dr. (if they prefercan;call at room No. 89, Oraat House, and MrsLeeLwill take plehsure in accompanying them, tothe office. Can be found at the Grant House atnight. aug32-dAw

r bstablibhsd ab a ejwuob vkom
QUACMBY.-W

tam OML.V PL ACJB "W I1KRK A
CURB CAM JJB OBTAIMKjP*

DR. JOHNSTON HA8 DISCOVERED THE MOST
Certain, Speedy and Onlj Effectual Remedy

aibeWorld or«U MfmUJDiiMM, W«#Hm[ofhe Back and Limbs, Strictures,k Affoctlonl of the
tldneys and Bladder, Involuntary Discharges, Im-
«tellay. General Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsia,
.anguor, Low 6plrits,:Confusion of Ideas, Palpita-
lon of the Heart, Timidity, Trembling, Dimnew o

light or Giddiness, Disease of the Head, Throat
(on or Skin, Affections of the Liter, Langs, 8torn-
ch or Bowels.those Terrible disorders arisingfrom
he Solitary Habits of Yonth.those Sloan and sol-
tary practices more fatal to their victims than the
ong of 8yrens to the Mariners ofUlysses, blighting
heir most brilliant hopes or anticipations, render-
ng marriage, Ac-, Impossible.

YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have become the victims of Solitary
?'ice, that dreadful and destructive habit which an-

lualJy sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Zoung Men of ths most exalted talents and brilliant
ntellect,who might otherwise have entranced lis-
ening Senates, with the thunders of eloquenoe, or
raked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with ful
confidence.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

nar riage, being aware ofphysical woakne8s,organlo
iebillty, deformities speedily cured.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in hishonor asagentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and Full Vigor Restored.
This Distressing Affection.which readers Lifeand

Marriage impossible.is the penalty paid by tho
victims ofimproper indulgences. Yonngpersons are
too apt to commit excesses from not being aware of
the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,
who that understands the subject will pretend to
deny that the power ofprocreation is lost soonerby
those falling into improper habits than by the pru¬
dent? Besides being deprived of the pleasure ox
healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to bora bodyand mind arise. The system
becomes deranged, tho Physical and Mental Func¬
tions Weakened,Loss ofProcreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a wasting ox
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death

Office, No. 7 South Frederick St.,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Pail not to abeerve the name
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. Tho
Doctor's Diploma hangs ia his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

No Mercury or Nauacou* Drugs,
DB. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal Colloge of Surgeons, London,
Graduate from one ofthe most eminent Colleges iu
the United 8tatee, and the greater part of whose life
has been spent In the- hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some of
tho most astonishing cures that were ev«*r known;
many troubled with ringing In ths head and ears
wnen asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, bashfulnesa, with frequent blushing,
attended sometime with derangement of mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE-
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them¬

selves by improper indulgengence and solitary hab¬its, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting themfor either business, study, society or marriage.
Thshu are some of the sad and melancholy effects

produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Bacit and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Sight, Loss of Muscular k owor. Palpitation of the
Heart, Dvspepsia, Nervocs Irritability, Derange¬
ment of the Digestive Functions, General DebilitySymptoms ofConsumption, Ac.
Mentally..Tho fearful effects on the mind are

much to bo droaded.Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Kvil Forbodings, Aver¬sion to Society, Solf-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Tim¬idity, Ac., are some ofthe ovils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now Judgewhat is the cause of their declining hoalth, loslugtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and

emaciated, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough and symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain practiceindulged In when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effecU of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroysboth mind and body, should apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatchod from all prospects and enjoyments of life,by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature andinducing in a certain secret habit. Suoh
persons must, beforocontemplating

MARRIAGE,Reflect that a souud mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote oonnubial hanpi-hess. Indeed, without these the Journey throughlife becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospocthour- "

ly darkens to tho view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec¬
tion that the happinoss ofauothor becomes olijrhtedwith our own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

Pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seods of thiapainful disease, it toooften happens that an Ill-timed
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to thoso who, trom education andrespectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid diseasemake their appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head andlimbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the shin-bones and arms, blotches on the head, face and e®.tremitles, progressing with frightful rapidity, till atlast the palate of the mouth or the bones of thenosofall In, and the victim of thia awful disease beoomea
a horrid object of commiseration, until death pntsa period to hU dreadful sufferings, by sendingliim
traveler reYorai!"Ter0<l °0a0tn Whonce D0

>."* th?t thousand, fall Tlct|m,
owing to the uinkllfaltieie

n ^ "ho, by tho use of that
fr"Q the constitution andmake the residue of life miserable.

STRANGERS
Trust not your lWe* or health, to the care or many

fc" worthleM Pretenders, destitute o5X.WJ*?f!'. ".V" or oharacter, who cop, Dr Joh£ston s advertisements, or style themselves, in the
newspapers, rejmlarlv Wnr«»^
»ble ol Cu
onth takii

w." as long a
in desjjair, _| over your own galling disappointment.Dr. Johnston isthe only Physician advertising,credentials or diplomas always hang in his
His remedies or treatment are unknown to allSJlSTrom a We spent in tho great hos¬pitals of Europe, the first in the country and a more" teh"wor^°a"PrOCti&: PhJsSS
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.The many thousands cured at this Institution

S2S &ndJh" »<>.wous Important 8or.Blcal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston wit-"J 'V? reporter, of the "Sun," "Clipper."and many other papers, notices of which hare ap¬peared again and again before the public, besidu
slbllity, Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

BKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY QUHKD*

po",Jn of*d""
JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,

,.f?!£jB,Utoore Hospital, Baltlmorl.,
Maryland.

¦ \ti. THOMAS J. KISNKH WOULDJLJ reapecttully inform the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity that he has permanently located inthin city for the practice of Medicine upon the Ra¬tional or Eclectic 8ystem. He has been engaged inthe practice of his profession for a number of years,and has been eminently succosaful in the treatmentoi all Varieties of diseases, both acnte and chronic.Dr. K., as heretofore, will devota a good share ofhis time and attention to the treatment ofall chronicdiseases of both sexes, such as Oomumption and allvarieties ofLung Diseases,all Diseases of the Throat.Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Mercurialand Nervous Diseases, Rheumatism, Scrofula, everyvariety ofBlood and Skin Diseases, KpUepsy, Tumor,Wens, Spinal Affections, Diseases of the Kidneysand Bladder, Heart Affections, Diseases of the Byeand Bar, Ac. Those peculiar to Females, via: In¬flammatory Diseases of the Uterus, Painful Irregu¬larities, Leucorrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, and all Ner¬
vous Diseases to which they are subjeot. DiseasesofChildren carefully and rationally treated. Med¬icines mild reliable and agreeable.All communications strictly confidential. Nightcalls cheerfully and promptly answered.
|3J~Office and residence one door west of LoulaAbling's Hotel, Third street, near Reed A Kraft'sDrug 8tore, 0entre Wheeling, W. Va. Office hour*from 8 A. M. to . P. M.

REFBRZNOZS.
Prof. B. V. Payne, 8teubenviile, Ohio.Dr. W.J). McGregor, -M
Dr. G. Arnold, Cambridge, Ohio.
Prof. C. H. Cleaveland, Cincinnati, Ohio.Dr. 0. A. Melchimer, Van Wert, 44

Jc27-lydAw
KALUCAW ^ ........ .w. T. WATMAaJALLMAN &WAYMAN,

WHOLSBAL* DIA1JB3 IV

Boots & Slioes,HO. «8 MAIS ST.,
Thm doora kboT* Qninej.But aide,

myas WREILINQ, W. VA.


